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POSTOJFFICE DIRECTOR
J M Russell Postmaster
OOce hours weekdays 700 a m to 980 p a

COURT DIRECTORY

CiBctrrrCocRT Three sessions a year Third
Monday In Jannary third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W WJonerlCommonwealth s
Sheriff J W Hurt-
ClerkJob B Coffey

COUBTT CCBBT First Monday in each month
Judge W Butler
County AttorneyJas Qirnett Jr
ClerkT R Smith
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor O A Bradshaw
Surreyor R T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

OITT COUBT Regularcourt second Monday in
ach month
jdge J W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
I

PRESBYTERIAN

BuBtiviLLH STMMRev T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m eveiy
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

MKTHODISTB-

CBXSTILLB STSBBT Rev J L Kllgore
pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBNSBuao STKBBTBCT E W Barnett
castor Services third Sunday In each month
andayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAUFBBU8VILIB PirB Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at II am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA TxDOB No 98 F and AMRegu-
lar meeting in their hall over bank on FrI
daynichton or before the full moon In each

month G A KEMP WM
T B STULTS Sect

R A M No7 meetstefirstJ K MUBBBLU H P

J O RUSSELL Secretaryte
BTTSXiTEGS CAtPSI

Conover Hotel

thJOHNColumbia Kentucky
II

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
I section of the State It is a large
ew brick containing twentyeight
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

t ample rooms and the table Is sup
lied with the best provisions the coun

try affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK PropI0jThe above Hotel has been re
tied repainted and is now ready for

the ctJmfortable accommodation ofI
L guests Table supplied with the best

the market affords Rates reasonable
3pod sample room Feed stable a

Shed

GOH1RCE HOTEL

JAMESTOWNfKY

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors0above named hotel was recently openTHE has had H fino run from ihefitart M

looks aner the culinary departmcnnud
seer that the table Is supplied at sal
wits the very best the market affords Thouproprietors are attentive and very polite
eii bt4 Good sample rooms and the bnldlng
In convenient the business hou es lit rst
cla a livery attuchnd to tbehoteL Terms very

exxonable

ebanon Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY0r

THOROUGHLY equipped modern
1 laundry plant conducted by caper

iedoed workmen and king as bi
grade work as can be turned out an

place fa the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Ada-

irI
Busscll Taplor and Green solicited

W JCRNSTONGO Pro
peED MILLER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

To prevent La Grippe take a doe or-

ibi
two

Dr Restorative Nervine dailyf lMH5 FaTOtit Morleyfi Little Uyer
fills for Sikhs 1WJiIeare the
favorite boa they are aU

hakes Mid do then work

te8C 1I1IJ OM 4ss 5ekl91
J

y X-

9i

Bruan
Denies

ie Promised Cabinet
Positions To

Anyone

HE HAS MADE NO PROMISES

CHICAGO Sept 2tCol Bryan came
to Chicago from Lincoln and held a
conference with the members of the
Democratic National Committee He
returned to Lincoln at night Among
those present at the conference were
Senator Jones Chairman Johnson
Vice Chairman Stone F D OBrien-

of Minnesota DVJ Campau of Mich

IganBJ Shively of Indiana Con-

gressman Shaforth of Colorado Gov

Longino of Mississippi and J Hamil
ton Lewis of Washington

At the end of the conference of the
members of the committee Bryan
gave out the following statement in
refutation of the report that positions
in the Cabinet should he be elected
had been promised

I have not given to any one either
verbally or in writing promise of a
cabinet position and I shall not during
the campaign make any such promise

I have not authorized and shall not
authorize any one verbally or in writ-
ing to promise any cabinet position
or any other position to any one It I
am elected I shall be absolutely free to
discharge all the duties of my office ac-
cording to my platform as far as the
platform goes and according to my ownpbyespecially to confer with tbe commit

e

I wanted to talk with the commit
e now for the reason that I have

three days at my disposal When I
comethrough onOctober4 I will have
no time for such purpose As to Han
nas assersions concernig me I have
nothing to say The public under
stands the situation The agitation of

e trust question is meeting with suc-

cess It is something that appeals to
every workingman So far as I know
I shall follow my original itinery not
withstanding all talk about my cbang
ing my dates at the behest of thecom

mltteeBryan
accompanied by Col J Ham ¬

ilton Lewis of Washington started
for Lincoln in the evening ViceChair ¬

man Stone will return to New York at
once

This and That

There remains but one course open

to him Taylor and that is to return
as soon as he can walk boldly and
bravely Into court and meet the In ¬

dictment like a man Any other tours
would be rank injustice not only to
himself but to those of his friends
who have beet accused of so foul a
crime I do not know whether the in-

dictment has been found against Mriiti

that he will promptly surrender him
self into the hands of the law and I
believe that any intimation to the con
trary docs him Injustice ExGov
Bradley April 22

Once for all I desire to say neithransa y

connection with the assassination ofChir i
State amenable to its laws I am not

criminal nur shall 1 ever be a fugi ¬

tive from justice Whenever indicted
if such an outrage should be commit ¬

ted I shall appear Tor trial cou ciuus-

of my innocence and of the ultimate
triumph of right and JusUceW S
Toylor April 7

During the winter of 1897 Mr James
Reed one of the lending citizens and
merchants Clay Clay Co1P Vi f
struck liisjcg against i cake of ice inscrercljYvery pain ¬

ed him so badly that he could notwalk
without the aid of crutches He >vus

treated by physicians ako used sever ¬

al kinds of liniment and twoaud ulialf
gallons of whiskey in bathing lt but
nothing gave any relief until he bepin
using Chamberlains rain Balm This
brought almost a complete turtle a
weeks time and he believes Lad he
out used this remedy his leg would

have had tu be amputated Pain Balmatfy id

is

Palmer
Is Dead

Nominee of Gold Demo-

crats
¬

For President

HEWAS BORN IN KENTUCKY

SPRINGFIELD ILL Sept 25Gen
John M Palmer former United States
Senator from Illinois died at his resi-

dence in this city at 8 a m

His death was caused by heart fail-

ure He was an honorary pallbearer a
Gen McClernands funeral last Satur-
day

¬

Last night Gen Palmer was on

the street viewing tbe State Fair illu
m inations until alate hour apparently
well He was about 83 years old

Gen Palmer complained early yes-

terday of a pain in his chest He slept
uneasily last night and about 3

Mrs Palmer called a physician who

did not think the Generals condition
alarming The General awoke about
7 oclock this morning still complain¬

ing He talked to his wife for a short
time then fell into a doze and expired
soon after

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE
John McCauley Palmer was born in

Eagle Creeek Scott county Ky Sep

tember 13 1817 He removed to Illi-

nois in 1832 and in 1839 settled in Car
linville He was admitted to the bar
in 1840 was a delegate to the State
Constitutional Convention in 1847

member of the State Senate in 18524

a delegate to the National Republican
Convention at Philadelphia In 1856

presidential elector o n Republica-
cket in I860 delegate to Peace Con-

vention at Washington February 4

1861 he became Colonel of the Four-

teenth

¬

Illinois volunteers in April
161 He participated in several cam-

paigns and for bravery at Stone River
was promoted to Major General of volt

unteers in November 1862 He parti-

cipated in the battle of Chickamauga
and led the Fourteenth corps in th
Atlanta campaign He was Governor-

of Illinois from 1869 to 1873 He later
served in the United States Senate a

a Democrat In 1896 he was the can-

didate o f the Gold Democrats to
President

Signs of Victory

Four years ago fortyeight more dice ¬

toral votes would have elected Bryan

To be elected now he must get tha

many votes in addition those he ha-
r

in 1896 and if he loses any of his form ¬

er votes he must get enough in addi-

tion

¬

to make up for the loss

In 1896 several states on each side

were very evenly divided A slight
drift would have sent them over the
line Everything depends now there-

fore on the direction of the drift A
small majority in a state is safe if the
drift is in the direction of making it

secureThe
Vermont election indicates that

the drift there is toward Bryan The
Democrats are Indisputably stronger
in Vermont now than they were four
j corsage What ligbtdoes that throw
on tbe possibilities in other states

The Republican vote in Vermont has
fallen off about 10 per cent as compar-

ed with the corresponding election in
1890 while the Democratic vote has In-

creased about 10 per cent
Indiana has 15 electoral Votes In

1890 the Republican vote there was

323754 out the Democratic 305573 If
the Republicans hosts 10 pir cent and
the Democrats gain 16 per trot thy
Republican vulu in Indiana this year
will be 291379 and the Democratic
354573 leaving a Democratic plurality-

of 03083

A similar process would give the
Pejufcrats DiJiwirc l y447 WtstVIr
Kliiia by 13822 Kentucky liyoivM 8

Ohio by fOWI cud XuriirUakula by

283

Gut Your iHoiiujkd Worth
Its hard to appreciate the full worth

of Morleyti YuwIt rfui Eight until you

have used it in a tciiru of lucctncrgcu
tics that come iu every household

Dr T F BaniLart of Claiboruo Pur
IthLaaye Permit me iota
have tried Murleys Wonderful Eight
and found it a good medicine in Pk u

rlsy gad 1iicutuotila Nothing rqu gas

it in relieving pain Price 25 uu
Free trial uotttwjat W M Hells lop
pe Ky

ct-
a

F

ola
Grudge

Leads to the Killing of J

rL Whitlock on
a Train

J W STRANGE SHOT IN LEG

LEBANON KY Sept 25When the
southbound passenger train No 25

reached here last night from Louis
ville at 11 oclock it was boarded byLtWhitlock of Rollings who had come-

down to Lebanon Monday morning on

business and was just starting home
Already on the train was W F Penn
also of Rollings who was returning
home from Louisville The train had
not got outside of the city limits whenklatold the passengers to get out of his
way

Penn fired about four shots at Whit ¬

lock three taking effect and killing
him instantly One of the shots struck
Brakeman J W Strange in the leg

inflicting an ugly wound The train
was backed to the depot Whitlocks
remains were removed to an under-

taking establishment and Strange was

takento the hospital here
Penn gave himself up to the author

ities and is now in jan Whitlock wasRollingsaPenn is also a lumberman The shoot
ing was the result of a quarrel between
the two men about a year ago when

woundednPenn

His Reasons for Supporting Bryan

A distinguished citizen o f New
Hampshire Hon Thomas Wentworth
Higginson gives five good reasons for
supporting future President William
Jennings Bryan as follows

1 Because he has proved himself toleadeer of men as a president should be
Mr McKinley on the other hand hasmesn
naturally led by others and has provengroundrexpllcitly ndpublicly taken when call
cd upon to abandon it by the stronger
men around him In other words Mr
Bryan will at least be captain of his
own ship and Mr McKinley will notwtexplidG

t

that considerations of principle are
above considerations of finance and
thattn his own words financial system
can bealtered with less danger gad less
disturbance to the country than the
vital doctrines upon which free gov
ernment rest Speech at Topeka

Kan Aug 23rd 1000

3 Because he is tbe only one who
has expressly reaffirmed as in his To
peka speech the principle which made
Lincoln Immortal that to apply the
doctrine of equal rights only to superi-
or classes or races is the vanguard of
returning despotism and is a move-
ment we must repulse lIor it will sub
jugate us

4 Because he has had the wisdom
to see that every presidential campaign
must turn on some one leading princi-
ple and that just now that vital issue
is to be found in imperialism By ira
ptrlalism is meant the acquisition of
territory with a view to making I t
subject and tributary and not with a
view lu making it a scJrgucrnlng and
component part of the American uu
Lou That Mich empire is now the rec-
ognized aim of the present admlnistra
lion is at length olHuIally recognized in

the recent circular nf the United States
military government in the Phillp
pints April 30 15KX which writes to
Annricia sclwil superintendents
aid and uhItuhhl the civilization
this new part uf uir empire

5 Because hu is the only one vi
distinctly recognizes that the practice
of such Imperialismof the doctrine
in other words that we have a right
to plant our flag wherever we plellie-

and that onto planted it must never Be
lowered or withdrawn applies just
logically to CllbIr China as to 1

PhlllppltKs and Is as Ifkely tobeap1
1plied their and Hint ibis process if

unchecked cap only end In vaster ar
miss ever 1nGrrasinf pension lists
higher slid higher taxes ending atlasthho

fN atd LlhcuUi Every vote for Hr
ifItM te i lute to avert tlflt eMfI

w a L

Funnu

Mark

Croker Says That His
Talk Is Very Ridic-

ulous

HE WOULD NOT ACCEPT

NEW YORK Sept 24Mark Hanna
had a conference with four million
aires Stephen Elkins Franklin Mur-

phy N J Thomas Dolan and Come
lius BUsS today on the coal strike sit-
uation

A tall man from Pennsylvania joined
the conference They refused to dis
cuss how they proposed to change mat-
ters because it would defeat the objects-
of the party

When told that Croker wanted to
meet him i n joint debate Hanna

ughingly replied
I am afraid Mr Croker would be

too much forme
A reporter asked Croker if he had

seen that newspaper report in which
Hanna said Croker was to be in the
Cabinet in case of Bryans election

Yes that is another one of Hannastonightmares
nol responsible for funny things float-

Ing through that mans brain
He made that statement the same

as be has made many others to injure
tbe Democratic ticket But it wont

I would not accept a position under
Bryan or Hanna either Its ridicuB
lous I dont want a Cabinet position
and I dont know who is going to be inCBryans Cabinet

TilwelveTruth is not coming out of Galveston
these days according to Graham RiceI
who has bcenbanished from tbe strick-
en

¬

island and who was m Cincinnati
Friday afternoon on his way to New
York to report to the paper be was
serving at the ruined city

Mr Rice was the first outside news-
paper correspondent to reach Galves-

ton He went there from New Or ¬

leans and reached the stormswept
town on Monday at midnight follow-

ing
¬

the disaster He remained until
Tuesday morning when hn made his
escape after his pass had been izlren
up by Captain McCaleb and instruc-
tions had been issued to the military
to press him in the wrecking corps

hich is undertaking the herculean
task of removing and burning debris
and bodies

liMy offense lay in sending out the
truth concerning Galveston said Mr
Rice to a Commercial Tribune man

When I first reached there I sent ou
an estimate of 5000 killed The au
tboritics limited the dead to 1000
then Since that time they have grad-

ually
¬

advanced the number until now
Governor Sayers admits 12000 dead
believe that 18000 would be nearer
correct When I came away we were
going through dead bodies on a fugal l
the way to Buffalo Baiou twentyfive
miles distant

The stench of the city is
Clara Barton told me that she recd
nized Itthe battle field smeil while
she was on a Southern Pacific train fif-

teen miles outside of Houston I see
by the papers this morning that she
has succumbed Before I left they
were many cases of > hat the doctors
called malarial fever and a stooge ofinjelfow fever is feartd

When my pass was taken up 1 was
In dwler of helot shut butlsmng
Bled myself through the lines and by
the aid of Captain Rafferly USA
left the island on a tug The objec-

tion to ale was that in my dispatches
I expressed the opinionthat Galveston
Is irretrievably lust People with no
property interests are making everyiiutpup

l There are property interestsjn
veston of 40000000 If the island is
deserted nlnctenthsnf this will be lost
The property owners and business men

asarc anxious naturally that theca ty
shall retrieve at least temporarily In
order that they Mint rescue as much
fruin thc ruin as possible They are
intam id against anybody that will
aught that will prcve Vl4 em in ttcRaftter lsida tilt tea l-

ilalte
hited

ldtle l

I

Imm6nS6Flooa

Sweeps San Saba Texas
Great Loss of Life

Feared

WARNING NOTICE SENT OUT

AUSTIN TEX Sept 24A telephone
message recieved here last night by the
chief of police from Llane says that
San Saba forty miles north of that
place containing about 1000 people
was partially swept away by j flood on
the SaG Saba river which is still ris-

Ing All bridges have been carried oil
No nears could be had from the San
Saba people tonight the wires all be-

ing down

Itls feared that there has been a
great loss of life in the bottom as the
rise was at night and came without
warning The Colorado river here
last night was rising rapidly The pea
pie of the lowlands prepared to move
out having been warned by the police

Gov Sayres wired tonight to all
points South of here warning notices
that the most terrific flood in tbe his

ry of the Colorado river which flows
by this city is now surging down
through the mountain gorges to the
northwest of here and might be ex¬

pected at this place by midnight

A Horrible Death

John Conner a brickmoulder from
owling Green was burned to death

near Edmonton last Wednesday night
onner was engaged in burning a brick¬

kiln at Edmonton for Mr A J Ham ¬

ton and slept alone in a little cabin
on the yard He was seen in Edmon
ton on the evening of the unfortunate
occurrence very much under the inOuI
cnceof liquor The supposition is that
on reaching tbe cabin that he laid
down on his bed of straw with alight
cd pipe in his mouth and that be fell
off to sleep and the fire from the pipe
ignited the bedding The cabin was
in a solid sheet of flames when first
discovered atrd by the time assistance
reached it was entirely gone Those
attracted to the yard by the burning
were horrified and sickened to sec the
charred body of Conner who had per
irbcd in the flames The body was
near the door and indicated that he
evidently had attempted to escape but
in his stupid condition was unable to
get out Conner was a married wan
and lived in Bowling Green Glasgow
Times

Seilously Shot

seriouslt y
wonnded by John Combs who wa
serving as a special policeman abou-

dark last Friday evening The shoot
ing occurred near the corner of MalttIwas drinking and boisterous
and that he requested him to be quiet
but instead of obeying his request he
soon became more turbulent sceneIer He approached him the
time and told him that unless he qui¬thag t

m

up This seemed to infuriate Pcdigo
who sprang upon Combs and be
choking him when the latter drewthreee
times iu rapid succession Two of the
halls took effect one in the right side

the region of the heart and the
oilier just below the groin on the same
side The uunded man fell and at
his request was conveyed to the riSi
dente of Mr F C Carter where b
wounds were dressed It was at first
thought that he was mortally wound-

ed

¬

but he afterwards rallied and
now In a fair slay to recover

Injustice to Pcdigo it is fair to state
that he claims lie thought Combs was

onlr jollying him and that he w

merely in play when he grappledwilh
him Both men are about the same

alage and unmarried and had long been
personal friends and on the best of

termsCombs
surrendered to Sheriff Barb nw

Inmedlately after the shootings
was afterwards released on a bond of
9400 nis examining trial is set for
Thursday Glasgow Times
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+ Blacksmiths +
AND

WoodworkerColumbia r

ofworkre ¬Buggiesormebuggytires
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Newly Furnished American Plan ILOO
Per Day

teaJo8 cr 8 deOk f
MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER M-

griimiii1 t
W Wf WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
or

T
J stnthanfirstclasstable

stable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

QjiYl17lm tlW 9
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE
t DENT1ST

I

Careful attontion given to me ¬

dentitrLryand
I

OFtflCEOvor nu Coffey
HunterCOimiBIAKY

FRANK M BALLENGERr
WI-

TIIRODjnsonNorton Go
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

Barrels For Sale

We have in stock Barrels
with capacity for 10 2745
and 47 gallons Charred or
uncharted

MaterialtAnd firstclass cooperage
They are guaranteed to
hold Prices Reasonable

Gallon the-

COJtU1VIi3IA STaVE CO-

l6tlld Life Insurance Go

oF
HARTFORD CONN

CHARTERED 1820

Surpt9s8000040n0The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
went Life Policy for the same or a less
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time

On tbe basis of equal cost the J3TNA

Insuranceis I

greater
loan values and greater paidup vat
ucsat the end of equal periods of time

isthan any other company
cPolicies absolutely incontestable a
tar one year Koiiforfcitable after
two years on limited pay policiesfirstasbier further Information call on or
address W D JONES Agent

Columbia Ky

R ggT AURA N T
JAMES BELL Proprietor ftI j

LEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de

Mud meals are farateb d tallrt-
iiatI D Mt81Mr >BftMl TIM kWl ft t

f


